[Prospects for improvement of the treatment and diagnosis outcomes at a regional hospital].
The 442nd regional military clinical hospital is ahigh-specialized multiprofile treatment institute of Leningrad military region. Quantity of patients for the last 5 years was high-repeatability level (17.5-18.5 thous. people). In the medical surgical units are effectuated more then 5 thousands of surgical operations during a year. Specific weight of difficult operations is 40%. Results of treatment of the patients are good. General mortality in hospital descended from 1.16% in the 2000th year to 0.68% in the 2008th year. Hospitality mortality from myocardial infarction in the 2008th year was 5.5% and stays one of the lowers among all military-medical institutes of the Ministry of Defense of RF. Ways of improvement of treatment-diagnostic work in hospitals provide the following development of material-technical base, exchanging old medical equipment on modem devices and apparatus, involvement ofhightechnological types of medical aid.